
Happe Chinese 
New Year 

Wish you have a nice year.



 How do you celebrate Chinese 
New Year

What song do you sing at Chinese 
New Year?



Now we will hear the 
song about Chinese New 

Year.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u77HKqOk6ec


恭喜恭喜歌詞

每條大街小巷 每個人的嘴裡 “見面第一句話 就是恭喜恭喜”

恭喜恭喜恭喜你呀 恭喜恭喜恭喜你 恭喜恭喜恭喜你呀 恭喜恭喜恭喜你

冬天一到盡頭 真是好的消息 溫暖的春風 吹醒了大地

恭喜恭喜恭喜你呀 恭喜恭喜恭喜你 恭喜恭喜恭喜你呀 恭喜恭喜恭喜你



from"恭喜恭喜"
We heard the lyrics in the 
song” 每個人的嘴裡見面第一句
，話就是恭喜恭 .why we need 
to say恭喜?



Do you have “拜年” 
wish your family?

How to "拜年" 
with family 
abroad?

How to "拜年" 
with family



How to “拜年”with Family?

Call phone to family



How to “拜年”with Family?

Line to family



How to “拜年”with Family?

Video with family



How to “拜年”with Family?

Visit family



How to “拜年”with Family?
Other(其他拜年方式)，請畫下來Draw in the paper 



what do you say 
before “拜年”?



Try to say “吉祥話”(I wish you________)



do you know what's the animal in the 
this chinese year?

Tiger



Songs

01
This is the subtitle 
that makes it 
comprehensible



01
Here you could 

describe the topic of 
the section

Songs

02
Here you could 

describe the topic of 
the section

Games

03
Here you could 

describe the topic of 
the section

Culture



Sìjì lǐ shōuchéng hǎo 
Zhuǎnyǎn yòu shì 
xīnnián dào Xīnnián dào 
Fēngshōu de xīnnián 
duō rènào Dàjiē hé xiǎo 
xiàng fàng biānpào Wǔ 
lóngdēng, cǎi gāoqiào 
Yíng cáishén, jiē 
yuánbǎo Jiājiāhùhù lè 
xiāoyáo [X2]

Xinnian Hao

Guò xīnnián rénrén xiào 
Jiànmiàn shuō shēng 
xīnnián hǎo Xīnnián hǎo 
Kuàilè de xīnnián duō 
rènào Wúlùn nán hé nǚ 
lǎo hé shǎo Chuān xīn yī, 
dài xīn mào Dàjiā lè, lè 
táotáo Jiājiāhùhù lè 
xiāoyáo (Dàjiā huānyíng 
xīnnián dào) [X2]

You can replace 
the song

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1g58nyn-G-i7v0A8xhzsZf4Wry73klbn3/view


Gongxi,  Gongxi

Měi tiáo dàjiē xiǎo 
xiàngMěigè rénde 
zuǐ lǐJiànmiàn dìyī 
jù huàJiùshì 
gōngxǐ gōngxǐ 
Gōngxǐ gōngxǐ 
gōngxǐ nǐ ya 
Gōngxǐ gōngxǐ 
gōngxǐ nǐ

Dōngtiān yǐ dào 
jìntóu Zhēnshi 
hǎode xiāoxi 
Wēnnuǎn de 
chūnfēng Jiù yào 
chuī xǐng dàdì 
Gōngxǐ gōngxǐ 
gōngxǐ nǐ ya 
Gōngxǐ gōngxǐ 
gōngxǐ nǐ

Hào hào bīngxuě 
róngjiě Yǎnkàn 
méihuā tǔ ruǐ 
Mànmàn 
chángyè guòqù 
Tīng dào yīshēng 
jī tí Gōngxǐ gōngxǐ 
gōngxǐ nǐ ya 
Gōngxǐ gōngxǐ 
gōngxǐ nǐ

Lìjīng duōshǎo 
mó liàn Duōshǎo 
xin'r pànwàng 
Pànwàng chūn 
de xiāoxim 
Gōngxǐ gōngxǐ 
gōngxǐ nǐ ya 
Gōngxǐ gōngxǐ 
gōngxǐ nǐ

You can replace 
the song

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1g58nyn-G-i7v0A8xhzsZf4Wry73klbn3/view


Zhēngyuè lǐ lái shì 
xīnnián'er ya a 
Bǎixìngmen dōu xǐhuan 
nà'er ya a Mǎile jǐ gè 
gāoshàng táo er ya a 
Shǎo bǎo de dàguà pǐn 
nà'er ya a Jiājiā ménkǒu 
la a Dōu tiēle xīn duìlián 
nà'er

Bainian

Zhēngyuè lǐ lái shì 
xīnnián'er ya a Dà nián 
chū yītóu yītiān ya a 
Jiājiā tuányuán huì ya a 
Shǎode gěi lǎode 
bàinián ya a Nánnǚ hé 
lǎoshào la Dōu bǎ nà 
xīnyì huàn ya a Nánnǚ 
hé lǎoshào ya Dōu bǎ nà 
xīnyì huàn

You can replace 
the song

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1g58nyn-G-i7v0A8xhzsZf4Wry73klbn3/view


Games

02
This is the subtitle 
that makes it 
comprehensible



Karaoke

Song 2
Here you could put 
the link of the song

Song 3
Here you could put 
the link of the song

Song 1
Here you could put 
the link of the song

Song 5
Here you could put 
the link of the song

Song 6
Here you could put 
the link of the song

Song 4
Here you could put 
the link of the song



The game of 
chairs

Despite being red, Mars is 
a cold place, not hot. It’s 

full of iron oxide dust



Let’s get fun !

2nd game
Venus has a nice name 

and is the second 
planet from the Sun. It’s 

terribly hot

 1st game 
Mercury is the closest 
planet to the Sun and 

the smallest one in the 
Solar System

3rd game
Despite being red, 

Mars is a cold place, 
not hot. It’s full of iron 

oxide dust



I bet you don't know

Last sentence in 
Xinnian Hao song 

Write here the solution

Name of the most 
popular song

Write here the solution

The most typical 
dancing in New Year

Write here the solution

¿Who wrote Gongxi, 
Gongxi song?

Write here the solution



Fill the gap

● hēngyuè lǐ lái shì xīnnián'er ya 
aBǎixìngmen _ _ _ xǐhuan nà'er ya aMǎile jǐ 
gè gāoshàng táo er ya aShǎo bǎo de 
dàguà pǐn _ _ ‘ _ _ ya a Jiājiā _ _ _ _ _ _  la a 
Dōu tiēle xīn duìlián nà'er Zhēngyuè lǐ lái 
shì _ _ _ _ _ _ 'er ya a

● Dà nián _ _ _ yītóu yītiān ya a Jiājiā 
tuányuán huì ya aShǎode gěi lǎode 
bàinián ya a Nánnǚ hé _ _ _ _ _ _ laDōu bǎ 
nà _ _ _ _ huàn ya aNánnǚ lǎoshào yaDōu 
bǎ nà xīnyì huàn



A picture 
always 

reinforces the 
concept

Images reveal large amounts of 
data, so remember: use an image 

instead of long texts



Awesome 
words



4,498,300,000
Big numbers catch your audience’s attention



Is Jupiter’s rotation period

333,000.00
Earths is the Sun’s mass

24h 37m 23s

386,000 km
Distance from Moon



Culture

03
This is the subtitle 
that makes it 
comprehensible



Traditional New year

Mercury is the 
closest planet to 

the Sun

Mercury

Has a beautiful 
name, but it’s 

terribly hot

Venus

Is the biggest 
planet in the Solar 

System

Jupiter

Mars is a cold 
place. It’s full of 
iron oxide dust

Mars

Yes, this is the 
ringed one. It’s a 

gas giant

Mercury



Song’s target
Age

30 - 40

20 - 30

40 - 50

50 >

To modify this graph, click on it, follow the link, 
change the data and paste the new graph here

Gender

25 % 75 %

Families
Mercury is the closest planet to 
the Sun and the smallest one in 
the Solar System

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1VxFWynemUlEfHIcYBTzGveOI5-TxDj1FD7btCsfP3yU/copy


   

New Year in percentajes

80% 40%

Is the biggest 
planet in the Solar 

System

25%

Has a beautiful 
name, but it’s 

terribly hot

Venus
Mars is a cold 

place. It’s full of 
iron oxide dust

Mars Jupiter



Most populars songs

Gongxi,  Gongxi Gongxi Ni Facai Xinnian Hao

Is the closest Neptune is the farthest Mars is a cold place

It is the smallest It is the fourth-largest It is full of iron dust

Named after a god It is colour blue Named after a god



Where did the songs originated?

Gongxi Ni Facai
Shangai

Xinnian Hao
Pekin

Bainian
Hong Kong

Gongxi, Gongxi
Tianjín



New year in infographic

80% Mercury

20% Jupiter

60% Venus

70%

Venus

80%

Mars

50%

Saturn



 

Desktop 
software

You can replace the image 
on the screen with your 

own work. Just delete this 
one, add yours and send it 

to the back



 

Mobile 
web

You can replace the image 
on the screen with your 

own work. Just delete this 
one, add yours and send it 

to the back



 

Tablet 
app

You can replace the image 
on the screen with your 

own work. Just delete this 
one, add yours and send it 

to the back



CREDITS: This presentation template was 
created by Slidesgo, including icons by Flaticon, 

and infographics & images by Freepik 

Thanks
Does anyone have any questions?

addyouremail@freepik.com
+91 620 421 838

yourcompany.com

Please keep this slide for attribution

http://bit.ly/2Tynxth
http://bit.ly/2TyoMsr
http://bit.ly/2TtBDfr


Alternative Icons



Alternative resources



resources

● Chinese-new-year-page 

● Couple-holding-lanterns 
Man-holding-golden-coins 

● Chinese-new-year-cards 

Photos

Vectors

● Chinese-new-year   

Icons

https://www.freepik.com/free-vector/chinese-new-year-landing-page-template_10882031.htm/?utm_source=slidesgo_template&utm_medium=referral-link&utm_campaign=sg_resources&utm_content=freepik
https://www.freepik.com/free-photo/couple-holding-lanterns-chinese-new-year_6073517.htm#page=3&query=china+new+year&position=43/?utm_source=slidesgo_template&utm_medium=referral-link&utm_campaign=sg_resources&utm_content=freepik
https://www.freepik.com/free-photo/man-holding-golden-coins-with-red-bag-chinese-new-year_6073554.htm#page=1&query=china%20new%20year&position=43/?utm_source=slidesgo_template&utm_medium=referral-link&utm_campaign=sg_resources&utm_content=freepik
https://www.freepik.com/free-photo/close-up-chinese-new-year-cards_6073534.htm/?utm_source=slidesgo_template&utm_medium=referral-link&utm_campaign=sg_resources&utm_content=freepik
https://www.flaticon.com/packs/chinese-new-year-11?word=china/?utm_source=slidesgo_template&utm_medium=referral-link&utm_campaign=sg_resources&utm_content=flaticon


Instructions for use (free users)
In order to use this template, you must credit Slidesgo by keeping the Thanks slide.

You are allowed to:

● Modify this template.
● Use it for both personal and commercial purposes.

You are not allowed to:

● Sublicense, sell or rent any of Slidesgo Content (or a modified version of Slidesgo Content).
● Distribute this Slidesgo Template (or a modified version of this Slidesgo Template) or include it in a database or in 

any other product or service that offers downloadable images, icons or presentations that may be subject to 
distribution or resale.

● Use any of the elements that are part of this Slidesgo Template in an isolated and separated way from this 
Template.

● Delete the “Thanks” or “Credits” slide.
● Register any of the elements that are part of this template as a trademark or logo, or register it as a work in an 

intellectual property registry or similar.

For more information about editing slides, please read our FAQs or visit Slidesgo School:
https://slidesgo.com/faqs and https://slidesgo.com/slidesgo-school

http://bit.ly/2PfT4lq
http://bit.ly/33VAFh3
http://bit.ly/30B07Gq


Instructions for use (premium users)
In order to use this template, you must be a Premium user on Slidesgo.

You are allowed to:

● Modify this template.
● Use it for both personal and commercial purposes.
● Hide or delete the “Thanks” slide and the mention to Slidesgo in the credits.
● Share this template in an editable format with people who are not part of your team.

You are not allowed to:

● Sublicense, sell or rent this Slidesgo Template (or a modified version of this Slidesgo Template).
● Distribute this Slidesgo Template (or a modified version of this Slidesgo Template) or include it in a database or in 

any other product or service that offers downloadable images, icons or presentations that may be subject to 
distribution or resale.

● Use any of the elements that are part of this Slidesgo Template in an isolated and separated way from this 
Template.

● Register any of the elements that are part of this template as a trademark or logo, or register it as a work in an 
intellectual property registry or similar.

For more information about editing slides, please read our FAQs or visit Slidesgo School:
https://slidesgo.com/faqs and https://slidesgo.com/slidesgo-school

http://bit.ly/2PfT4lq
http://bit.ly/33VAFh3
http://bit.ly/30B07Gq


Fonts & colors used
This presentation has been made using the following fonts:

Cinzel
(https://fonts.google.com/specimen/Cinzel)

Montserrat
(https://fonts.google.com/specimen/Montserrat)

#4b1105 #f2e0d0 #bfa08e #ffbc69 #d9933d#8a0a0a#b71111

https://fonts.google.com/specimen/Cinzel
https://fonts.google.com/specimen/Montserrat


Stories by Freepik
Create your Story with our illustrated concepts. Choose the style you like the most, edit its colors, pick 

the background and layers you want to show and bring them to life with the animator panel! It will boost 
your presentation. Check out How it Works.

Pana Amico Bro Rafiki Cuate

https://stories.freepik.com/how-it-works?utm_source=slidesgo_template&utm_medium=referral-link&utm_campaign=slidesgo_final_slides&utm_term=how%20it%20works&utm_content=stories
https://stories.freepik.com/pana?utm_source=slidesgo_template&utm_medium=referral-link&utm_campaign=slidesgo_final_slides&utm_term=pana&utm_content=stories
https://stories.freepik.com/amico?utm_source=slidesgo_template&utm_medium=referral-link&utm_campaign=slidesgo_final_slides&utm_term=amico&utm_content=stories
https://stories.freepik.com/bro?utm_source=slidesgo_template&utm_medium=referral-link&utm_campaign=slidesgo_final_slides&utm_term=bro&utm_content=stories
https://stories.freepik.com/rafiki?utm_source=slidesgo_template&utm_medium=referral-link&utm_campaign=slidesgo_final_slides&utm_term=rafiki&utm_content=stories
https://stories.freepik.com/cuate?utm_source=slidesgo_template&utm_medium=referral-link&utm_campaign=slidesgo_final_slides&utm_term=cuate&utm_content=stories


You can easily resize these resources without losing quality. To change the color, just ungroup the resource 
and click on the object you want to change. Then, click on the paint bucket and select the color you want. 

Group the resource again when you’re done. You can also look for more infographics on Slidesgo.

Use our editable graphic resources...

https://bit.ly/2ZjL1pd






JANUARY FEBRUARY MARCH APRIL

PHASE 1

Task 1

Task 2

JANUARY FEBRUARY MARCH APRIL MAY JUNE

PHASE 1

PHASE 2

Task 1

Task 2

Task 1

Task 2



     





...and our sets of editable icons
You can resize these icons, keeping the quality.

You can change the stroke and fill color; just select the icon and click on the paint bucket/pen.
In Google Slides, you can also use Flaticon’s extension, allowing you to customize and add even more icons.

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/flaticon-for-gsuit-gslide/haekgjfnhhdkgfgmldhfokhmfkgmciba


Educational Icons Medical Icons



Business Icons Teamwork Icons



Help & Support Icons Avatar Icons



Creative Process Icons Performing Arts Icons



Nature Icons



SEO & Marketing Icons



http://bit.ly/2PfT4lq

